
 
CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT INFORMATION 

	
Dear Patient; please respond to the following questions as completely and accurately as possible. Your 
cooperation is greatly appreciated. This information will enable us to serve you better. PLEASE PRINT.  
 
Patient Name: ____________________________________ Date:_____/_____/_______________  

Home Street Address: ______________________________ Home Phone: ___________________  
City:_________________________State:_______________ Zip Code_______________________  
Date of Birth: ______/______/_________  Sex: __________ Social Security #: ______- ____-_____ 

Cell Phone: _______________________   Email address: __________________________________________ 
Employer: _______________________________________ Work Phone #:___________________  
Spouse’s Name: __________________________________ Work Phone #:___________________  
Name Of Parents If Patient Is A Dependant Child: _________________________________________________ 
Nearest Relative Not Living With You:______________________________    Phone#:____________________ 
Emergency Contact Person: ______________________________________   Phone#: ___________________ 

How Did You Hear About Us? Friend or Associate (please give their name) _________________________________ 
Yellow Pages (under which listing?) ________________________      News Article _______________________  
Newspaper Advertisement  (which paper?) __________________       Other _____________________________ 

 
PATIENT HEALTH HISTORY 

 
What is your major complaint: _________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Other complaints: __________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
How long have you had this condition? __________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever had this or a similar condition in the past? ___________________________________________ 
How long has it been since you REALLY felt good? ________________________________________________ 
List previous diagnosis and treatments you have received prior to your present complaints: _________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________  
List any serious illnesses or surgical operations with dates or approximate dates: _________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
List all medications that you are currently taking, both over the counter and prescription. Please include pill 
strength and number taken per day (use back of this page if needed): __________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
FAMILY HEALTH HISTORY 

Many health conditions are the result of hereditary predisposition; this information about your family members will give us a 
better perspective of your total health picture. 
Relationship to Yourself Please List Any Significant Health Problems 
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GENERAL CONSENT FOR MEDICAL SERVICES 
 
 
I am requesting health care services to be provided by Dr. Clark Hansen, N.M.D. and his 
designated associate staff members and technicians as directed by him as he may determine 
to be required for my care.  
 
I understand that this agreement to accept these services is called a General Consent and that 
it includes routine diagnostic, and laboratory testing procedures or treatments such as blood 
drawing, physical examination, EKG, the use of local anesthesia, as well as the administration 
medications by Intramuscular or Intravenous injections. 
 
I understand that, as with all medical procedures, the results of the medical treatments and 
procedures at the Hansen Clinic cannot be entirely predicted or guaranteed. Although, Dr. 
Hansen has had great success in treating thousands of patients over his 30+ years of practice, 
neither he nor his staff can give any certain guarantee of the individual outcome or success 
you may have. However, we promise to treat you with our full attention and integrity using the 
best of our expertise and years of experience. 
 
We are required by law to abide by the standards and requirements of HIPAA  (the Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act), which was established in 1996 to protect the 
privacy of the individuals' medical records and other personal health information. I authorize 
the Hansen Clinic to comply with these privacy laws and to release all or part of my medical 
records to other referred health care providers, insurance companies, or medical entities as 
required for my medical care. 
 
Signature of Patient: ______________________________________  Date: ______________ 
 

 
 

TERMS OF PAYMENT  
 
Payment for the services and dispensary items is due in full at the time such services or 
dispensary items are given. All sales are final. No refunds can be given for medical services, 
prescriptions, or supplements without specific individualized determination and prior 
authorization by Dr. Hansen. We accept cash, checks, MasterCard, Visa, American Express, 
or Discover Cards. Returned checks are subject to a $25.00 collection fee. Missed 
appointments or appointments cancelled less than 24 hours in advance are subject to a $50.00 
charge for the prevention of services that could have been provided to another patient during 
that time. 
 
I, the undersigned, certify that the “Confidential Patient Information”, above is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and agree to notify you in the event of any change thereto. I have 
read and agree to the “Terms of Payment”, stated herein.  
 
 
Signature of Patient:_______________________________________Date: ______________	
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HORMONES:	0=None	or	Never,	1=Mild	or	Infrequent,	2=Moderate	or	Frequent,	3=Severe	or	Most	of	the	Time

Aldosterone	Deficiency
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Fatigue	easily 4.	Crave	salty	foods 7.	Frequent	urination
2.	Feel	Faint 5.	Lightheaded 8.	High	Thirst
3.	Low	Blood	Pressure 6.	Feel	best	lying	down

Aldosterone	Excess
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Swollen	feet	or	ankles 4.	Elevated	blood	pressure 7.	Low	thirst
2.	Swollen	face 5.	Headaches
3.	Redness	to	face 6.	Decreased	urination

Cortisol	Deficiency
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Unrefreshing	Sleep 7.	Low	blood	pressure 13.	Irritable	Bowel	Syndrome
2.	Exhausted/fatigued	easily 8.	Light-headedness	or	dizziness 14.	Arthritis,	inflammation
3.	Slow	to	recover	from	exertion 9.	Easily	distracted	or	confused 15.	Muscle	weakness
4.	Anxiety	at	the	end	of	the	day 10.	Low	blood	sugar	(hypoglycemia) 16.	Dark	circles	under	eyes
5.	Feel	drained	by	stress 11.	Shaky,	or	weak	if	miss	a	meal 17.	Waking	frequently	at	2-3AM
6.	Irritable,	angry,	or	easily	upset 12.	Allergies,	eczema,	or	asthma 18.	Lack	of	self-confidence

Cortisol	Excess
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Abdominal	fat	accumulation 5.	Fat	hump	on	upper	back 9.	Wrinkling	of	the	skin
2.	Rapid	heart	rate 6.	Acid	stomach	or	heartburn 10.	Feeling	Reved-up	or	"On	Edge"
3.	Elevated	blood	pressure 7.	Thinning	bones
4.	Round	fatty	face 8.	Thin	skin

DHEA	Deficiency
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Abdominal	fat	accumulation 5.	Low	tolerance	to	noise 9.	Loss	of	pubic	and	underarm	hair
2.	Constant	tiredness 6.	Nervousness,	anxiety,	worries 10.	Erectile	Dysfunction
3.	Memory	weakness 7.	Irritability
4.	Lack	of	calmness 8.	Decreased	sex	drive

DHEA	Excess
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Facial	Hair 3.	Irregular	Menstrual	Cycles 5.	Increased	loss	of	hair	on	head
2.	Acne 4.	Irritability	/	Restlessness 6.	Irregular	heart	beats

Estrogen	Deficiency
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

1.	Thinning	of	the	skin	(decreased	collagen) 5.	Vaginal	dryness 9.	Irritability,	upset	easily
2.	Osteoporosis	or	Osteopenia 6.	Droopy	breasts 10.	Fatigue,	tiredness
3.	Wrinkles	around	the	eyes	and	mouth 7.	Disturbed,	unrefreshing	sleep 11.	Lack	of	sexual	desire	/	arousal
4.	Hot	flashes	 8.	Depression,	Tearfulness 12.	Lack	of	attraction	to	partner

Estrogen	Excess
0 1 2 3 No Yes

1.	PMS	Breast	Tenderness 6.	Breast	Cancer-Self
2.	Acne 7.	Breast	Cancerin	Mother	or	Aunt
3.	Migraines 8.	Uterine	Cancer
4.	Endometriosis 9.	Ovarian	Cancer
5.	Polycystic	Ovarian	Syndrome 10.	Large	Breast	size
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